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¯ [ -- and never out of mlsehlef.
m m ~ 1 m I ¯ J! " ] ~ hose Death I~emo’t, ed n F|~nre Prom. "That fellow was a marvel of all that

T¯ ¯ r rm i ¯¯ ill / tnent in Nations1 Affairs. " was cod ood In a boy He never

" .... " ’ fAvoRiTes ’( i ii
1141- IIARN + : ,o, ,o,o o, +A man of eommandmg Influence l+ v

many important tiei is of leglslatto~:: _ carefully the merits )f /Ill Ulgllllll 1 . ¯ trouble with his talks. He .a. the ie
U ¯ po]icies issued bYwil] T]’+] .......

],nd|dPnatlonalathWh°of affalrSUnlted°veupiea a n~):ble, pass, dstates. "¯‘ "3enatoraUaY" plaCejan, e),n¯ ,h,lX 
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IA’ S AS0 S, IF Y0U N[ PA1H IH YOUr
Do Not Bc Deceived.

Kidney Trouble, and You
Not :Need a Physician

Tell You So.

Pain in the back is an almost i

sign of kidney disease; a sider

the condition of your urine. If
a pain in the bac~, then look to
d/tion eft )-our urine, it is
Take a glass or ~umbler anc~
u~ne; after it has stood P.M
has a sediment, if it" is milky or
if it is pale or discolored, string)"
your kidneys and bladder are i~
gt:rt:~ condition
tcntion> or the consequgnccs m~
fatal. Dr. David Xennedy’~
Ren:u~y is the onc medicine

cures all diseases of the
bladder and blood, r~
aia and chronic co.n.~tipation,
take you but a si~ort trim tO
y,,ur~ of its wonderful

G. F. Sammerof No. 409
Svracu.~e, N. Y., in a-recent

" I was afflicteJ:l ~or
sevcre pains in my
ne)’s. I tried many
many medicines, bn)
I bought n bott}e el
nedy’s Favorite Remedy
entirely cured Ine."
It is for sale by Mi

~OW ~0 00~1 $izo" and
~.l.b0 size bottles--less than

sJ-o
Dr. ~vld K epned

t Dr. Ds~d Eenaed¢01~, CouSh~,

Hats

at the

,u wait

]ine of
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Shoe and Cloth

’rhB l~rel~ , ’ ~ ........ }dlgc~tants and dtgest~ all kinds o
iooO. " Itglvel Instanlrelleffand never,..,]~*oo,r~ ~o,.,~o~,~ With :Extra Good Values, Prices
the food you want. ~’liemostsensitl~e
stomachs can ta&e It. IBy li~ use ~any
t3ousands Of d,sI)eI~t_c~, have ,~ Nearly One-Half,
cureO after everytaflx~g else :tal]e& .. g
prevents ~ormatlon el gas on. the s tgm,~,mo~n,d~,~,~,~,,~ Remember We Give You The Best
Dieting unnecessary. ~lessant to ta~e,
it can’tholp Best Make, The Latest Style AndFit5ut do ~you uood
Prepared only by ~ C. DzW~T’r &Co., Chicago
¯ ’.-~,~.~’,~=~o~’=- For The Lowest Prices.

For sale by Morse & Co.,
May’s Landing, N. J.

SPECIALO]TFERING. SHOES ! SHOES ! SHOES
__ - =

Special Offerirg in Parlor
2oo pairs ot Infants’ Shoes ; will go at this sale at 29c.and Bedrooln Suits , Feathers,
3oo pairs of Ladies’ Russets and Black Oxfords; siz~

BedspripgS and Quilts. 2~, 3 and 3~ ; some are worth S’-’.co and $3.oo, tot 59c.
i Combinatiolx Parlor Suit, 4o9 pairs of Ladies’ Dongola, Lace and Button, regu]~

5 pieces, worth ~3o.oo; now $~.5o value ; at this sale for 9~c.

.$24.oo. 25o pairs of Misses’ Shoes, which were made up tor

Combination Parlor Suit,
large department store. We will sell at 89C.

35o pairs ot Ladies’ High Grade Shoes, lace and butto
5 pieces, worth $25.oo; now all the newest toes. Will go at this sale 1.97.
$19.oo. Special lot of Ladies’ Patent Leather Oxfords, I;2.(

I Green Velvet Parlor kind; for this sale 1.55.
" Great Special~Our Ladies’ Patent Leather, Lace a

5 pieces, worth!$26.oo ; now Ox]ords, ~uamnteed, $4.oo kind ; for this sale 2.85.
~20.OO.

Bedroom Sults, 3

~I 2.00.

Best selected! Live

feathers, 7oc. pdrr lb.

Douhle-,wover! wire-

springs, $].5o.

Pure white cotton fi]]ed Bed

2oo pairs of Boy’s School Shoes, trom 8 to ~ 3~, at
pieces, 35o pairs ot Youths’ better grade Shoes, from I2 to

for this sale 9~c.

Geese 5oo pairs o! Men’s bhocs, which we will close out
make room, for 98c.

45o pairs of M"~’s Dress Shoes, some are Vici KM, o{
Bed-. and ends, ]or this Sale 1.47.

Here is a special .drive in Men’s Vici, Box Calf Sh(
and Ox|ords, some are worth $3.oo; tc~r this sale t,9"~-

Men’s" l~lncle Sam Shoes and Oxford Patent Loath,
wear right.guaranteed; a new pair if" the), don’t

worth $5.oo, only 3 51).

You

CLOTHING.
(;an Save Money

Clothing Sale.

OLOTHINO.
at this Great Hh

Look at the Prices Below:

2oo Men’s Light and
this sale for 4,93.

3oo Men’s Suits, well
sion ; will sell at 5.97.

Dark ~olored" Suits ; Wi]l
L

tailored, fit to wear for any o~

Special drive in Men’s Bluc Serge, tast color, none
ing, at this sale 6.-]8.

Extra fine Blue Serge Suits, tailor-made; welt
$]2.oo; for this sale 7.97.

zSO Custom Tailor-Made Suits, cheviot and
worsted ; at this-sale tor 9.95.

15o Boys’ Svits, trom 7.to I5, for 97c.
Special lot o! Children’s Vcstee Suits trod B10~:

$3.,oo kind, will go for 1.79-’
and ends, about 90 Suits, Some are

Boys’ and. Children’s Suits; at this

IN PANTS.
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~tID-SU~M~R T PRIO~:SAI~ i:: :: ~:
Yes, we are now in the midst ¯ Ot .our Fall. ~uS~:"I. =i¯

¯ .i...~. -.,. -

~nd are busy, although other’s complain, sh~ply bccause :we". .....

are offering many good things to:-our patrons, as. usual,.and. : . = -
= -

.7some extra barga?ns to boot, which we wish you to take ad- .
vantage of. A lull line of Fa]]iSuits now on S~I. e~;wmch .
for style, good~.ess and’low prices have never bee~equailed; ~ :i:

A few we mention as’follows:

54 Wool C~sh Suits. worth
$8.oo. Cut p.’fice ~6.25,

24 Suits, All-Wool :FIannel,
worth~ i i ,oo. Cut prlce $8.oo.

44 All-Worsted Suits;worth

- - :.~.

4-" pairs godd panB, Were
$I.5o: cUt pri~e $~;oo. -; ~-: ¯

Men’s Fine )BeAford Cord.i
1 ..... ¯ - ¯

Shirts, 75c.kind: CutpHde48c~ " i/

i ._._. David Kennedy~_

 Lvorite Rem y

A. M, WILSON,
1.EADING TAILOR.

Fall and Winter Styles
Now Ready.

i-~0 21 A,limlle l~eliue, Atlanllc City,
Nvw Oera~y.

~TONE CURBING.

$I 5.oo.. Cut price $9.5o.
¯ :Boy’s Suits, :~5, 48,:7-5 and "- . .....

2o dozen Crash Knee Pants, at 10c.
27 All-Wool Cassimere 98c; . ’ ." : -:. -

" ’ " : d : ..i
" " "-- -" ~ -, -’x - Men s BMbngian Un el,- ....~LIlL~, worzn ~I,.oo, ~ ~.oo .. - . . . .. . /

~t~ve c Br~’~ ~1~*~n* A lot of Black and Blue, Cheviot Pants, at 23c.
Here is a ,,!nner. Men s all woo], small checked

and $I5,Oo, ~ow ~75o. < - wear, 35c. kind, now~tc, ,!: ’-~: :i

.
Savin To Youi , :"

,,,,<,.,..- ~,,,,o=o.. ~=.oo ki~a } Whatevor You want We’ve Got It tt:i ;: :!
O~.ou~:--,t.,s.,m.;1, to,p.....nd Mefi .] "¢ool Cheviot and Fancy Worsted Pa ;’.-~i7 to 9 p. m, ~latn Be., ~Day’a Landing. N. J.

- "’~-’-~’~ " " , . : :- i " .
D]~a.c.~-&~m. ~

none worth tess than ~4.oo or 1;5.oo ; at this great

M, MENDE,o~ ~,ou,,,-~-,tl l0 ~ ~.;, ,o 2,97. |
8p.m. t , -

¯
.~.je.,y.

GENTS’ ~’URNISHINGS; ,6_~ A~,~;C A~,.,-~-~ A~-~c C,~,,S; " i~
Red Star Stamps.

..%

Men’s Black aad Brown Hose for this sale 5¢.
Men’s Fancy Suspenders, z 5c. kind tor 9c.
Men’s White and Fancy Hemstitched Handkerchief:
Men’s Celluloid Collars at 5c.
Men’s Black String Ties, this sale for 5c.
Children’s and Men’s Straw Hats 19c.
Men’s Fancy Undenvear, regular. 35c. kind for ]9c¢
~o doz. Men’s Fancy Bosom Shirts, 5o and 75c. kind,
Special lot. o~ Men’s Fancy Hose, worth 25c. now

]4 doz. oi Men’s Pearl and Brown Hats, some are w
and $3.0o, ]or 1.9"/.

DON’T MISS THIS BIG SALE

1603---- ATLANTIC AVIgN’UE,
-ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

i

LOUIS

Can Suit

King of Low P~ee~ ;:_::~

. ¯ . .. * -.

. 2 . . ,
"It .

. . ..- :.~

ROB ERT itlEAD Atlantic N ek l fg< ....
)TT,

Tailor, LUMBER, CEDAII, SIDING, Sll

BOAT BOARDS, PLANK-, LATHi:
I

ESTELLVILLE, . NEW
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,urcha~e of li Sleel
o:1 he~ter, worth

A ust i n.--Adv,
aughter 31i~ Sara.
le Sundny niter a

ATI,A]WIC i i r

JUDGE ENDICOTT SE- M],%’OI1
.VEtIE ~E1 THE SE~.

’l¯

"lhe Trl,/l of Leander 8mlt] Char~g- Newsy Para~r~,ph$ o!" Interest
ed "~$’tl]l the ~Inrder of 13¢ ld Clln- Gathered 13y a l{epre~entattve of
ton at Atlantic City In August "The ii~eeord, and]Prea6ntcd in
Last "Will Begin ~londa3". Condensed Form~ /
Sesslons Of the County Criml] al Court, Some big building opei~atlons are being

with Law Judffo Endicott brealding, com- Lm~kedforneatSprluff.
1 "

menelng Monday were bead dally m ttll Thurs-
Adv. / iday wh en Judge ~Endlcott adJol~l

:dUff

. blbo’s J4rmbos are as ROde as II:’cy are blg,-

for the week in order to glee Dlst~ , ~l~le Uouniy Board o~ tl~ollen Freeholders ihey Abbott lime to prepare the or the will hsld aregula¯al~ied rotating In Memorial i
Stateagat~stLeanderSmilh: a/char|ted Hall, this city. next W~n~lilr,,I,]~oberl~t~J
with the mnrfler of IIoyd at a Vir-

The ~lds for the proposodlmt’~bow tnrnplke 2Rials Avenue ;Hotel at AtlimlJc tyon Au- road will be opened -anff the contractgust 2lib last. ~e trial of Smith begin awarded at thismeetlng.- t
.Monday b~fore Justin0 kson and
Judlt’e "EndJrott sitting in the Cou of Oyei
aiid Terminer.

Considerehle bustn~s was dispt or bs
the Court during Its sl~sion~, most of ~hicb.
however, wtmof a minor nature.

The session was opined 31onda~ morning
with the continuance of the case oi~ the Stale
against benjamin and John Werubr acmused
ot breaking and entering the 3,ouse of John
~agkenskl in 3Lay’a LandtnF and with steal-
lng $50. Both boys denied the tharge. Sag-
cnski¯ the State’s main ~ttnt~s, teitlfled that
a relative or one cf the boys hadI arranged
with him to "’board o~t" !he amotint or the
alleged theft. The JuLy acquitted tile boy&

When the ease a~-’alnst /larry L. Allen. who
was indicted upon a charge of perjury was

Insure ,with A. H. Phillips & Co¯. l.?a~ 2.t.
l-mile Avenue, Atlantic Cll~, N. J,--Adv,

’£he on0 hundred and i’~eAflb anniversary
Of the ancient ]lead or t~e River Chmreh.
Tuckaboe, one of the oldest churehea in the
Stale, wit ! be celebratt~l t t~morrow. BeY. S.
Meburney, D. D., oi Phllafl~elphla, will preach
In the morning at 10.3] aI~d ihe anm3al Set-
vtee or song and 4imtament
p.m. Ilev. ~. C. Chatttn is

51en’ssullc for $-1¯98 at 31
tic Ave¯ cant;el be beat
priee.--Ad v.

The National Council Or~
can M~ehsnhm in s~lozi
elected the following oIBtm
year: Councillor, O. ~,I.

will be ~e2d at 2.3)
~ailor.
.~ndci’~ l~ Allan-
in lhecity for the

ler United Amerl-
here We0nasday,

rs :for the ensuing
Nhit~ New York

called Prosseutor Al¯b6tt !lid that t)win¥ to City; Vtc’l’-Counclllor. It. ]
defective indictment the ~e wo~ld not be
pushed. The Court directed an acquittal,

danville, Pa.i Secretary, Ji

David Knight, a resident of Thompsonlown,,
deiphia; TreKsurer. Joseph
N. J. ; Marshal, A. L. Themwas arraigned "for assault and bajtel.y~

3irk Wllllam Barnes, a neighbor. Mr~ BarneS Conn.; Protector, A. F.

swore that Knight struck her. A number
socket. R. I.; Doorkeept

: Wllmlnngton, Del. It w~
of reputable witnesses for the deffense who

1993ahnual ~"~ion of th.e N

[. Johnson, Sherl-
ihn Server. Phlla-
IL Shlnn. Camden,
~s0n. ~ew ]lritairl,
DtcknelL Woon-
r, P. A..’4fever.
Vtitl ~ I I, h,.Id the
a!i,*li:il I¯’ t:ncll tl¯

- "" gRNMENT

DOWN B~

X~GAL.

.%../ # #

OFFICIALS WHO DII1ECT TliE t~rlrtut~of awritof fleri faCla.% to
lmued out of thle New jerzey

SHIP OF STATE. win be ~old ai Dublio vendue:
SATITRDAY. ~HE’~WXNTY-FI F2,t

The United Staten, State and Clr- OU~I"0BER, NiNe’TEEN BUNDIIED
AND TWO, !

cult Conrt~ and the Dills U~on
-Which Their Stated "~esslona A]’e at’twoo’eaoek In the afternoon of said dathe boteA or Louis Knehnle, corner
Held. ’ and South Carolina Avenues. tn the ell!

, Afla~tJcCilYo In the County ~f Atlantis :Gover~0r--~ranklln ~ur.phy. ltalary $10,-StateofNewJcrsey.
000. ~’erm e:rplrt~, J~muary 13, 191~. All that tract or psi’eel ~ of lands

lltlnll~o lylug lintl being Ini~eret~ of State--Oeorse Wlart& SaLIry, Somers’ .Point, In the Count
!1~000, T’o~_.e~pl~ Aprll¯L 19P’& . State of New Jersey.

2ka~$tant Secretary of State--A. ;H. Rickey. Beginning 4it the NorthweSt corner
Yront Street and clew York Avenue and r~alary, Stt,000,. Term expires, April 1, 19~L : first (1)Northwesterly and parallel with 

:" JLttca-neyGeneral--SamueaW.Grey. Salary York Avenue one hundred at~ flfty-~
l~.lX;0. Term e~plre~ April 5, lg0i. ’ :(LYD feel; thence (’2) -SouthweSterly a*lc

right aDll~ with lmld New Yo’rl Avenue¯ r~umrer---~eori~ ~ Swain, 8alar’d $6,000. hund#ed aaa fifty, seven 057),feet; it, one
Term e.xp!re~ March, 190~ t , Soutbemlterly andparallel with first lille

Compiroiler--Wllllmm 8. H!lnl~ko Salary hundredand 2fty-eeven (157)feet; Ihene
Northeasterly and following the We~t Iln$8,000. ~erm explr~ Marob. 1~, ~ Front Street one hundred and fl fly-seven

Cleft of itupreme Court--Wlllllm ~dtlr. Jr, feet to the platm of btminnlng, said !
Salary. ~S,000. Term expires, November & 1ill. land betDx know~ aa iota numbers t

tired and nlnvty-nlne,, three hundredSupreme Cou~ Reporter--C. D.W. ~VrDom. tMree’hnudred and one on plat] of lots v
Salar~ ~I.01XI. Term expires, January, 1903. H. Vanlmnt and on tile at blay’s Landin*

Chancery B.porter--B. M. DJcktnson. Salary the ~mme that were conveyed to rwt¯ Ira~tor by JI~M~ 8omers by deed dated.$1,000. Term ~xplre~ January, lille lembel~ aeventeenlh, eighteen hundred
bla~or-O sacral--William J, ~eweAL Durlnl alithty-nine.

life. l~elxod sm the property or WUliam H. K¢
el, uat, el. ~ia and ~mkan in eie6ution atQuarter: na~ter-Genetal--~. A. Donnelly. auit of ~.~ralina D. Kelly, I,oxlisa W. Mat

DurtJg It/e. Salary $1.~00. and Aubrey C. ~ood. Xxecutors of Fliz¯t
AdJutan t-Genm’al--Ale:tauder C. Oliphant. d~ and to be Sold by

SMITHDurlng Ill e. Bal~ry. ~,,iO0, . ~hct
Clerk lu Ubanoery--Jgdward C. Stoke~ Dated September ~0. 19~_ .

Salary $fl,~ )0. T’erm e~plrea, March a0. 190]. JOBN O. ~]iTCH11LI~ Solicltnr.

$10,0~0, SAL~.
¯Vtoe Ch lneellors--llenry C, PILUeyo term t~H~IIIFF’S

BY Virtue of a writ of flerl faelas, toe~rpires. ~laroh, 1~08; Alfred ~ Jnne, ll0t; recital, imlul~l out of the Atlantic Co,
John ~L ~-y, Jimuary. 1902; Fredcrli~k W. Clroult Col~l, will De sold al~ l)uhlle venl

bird. on -= " -,.Slevens, a 1903~ blartln P, Grey, Mmmh.
1903. i ~’ sA’rU~RDA~r. THR Ftl~T D.~Y CF

Chief J)3slide--Davtd A. l~pue, l~alary BEB. NIN~’rEF_~N HI~DRED :.
$i0.000. - , AND ~WO~ [ .

JustietL~ ’, of Supremo Court -- Jonathan at two O’CloCk In the afternoon of said da
were present durtnR a war ot word-~ when the
assault was alleged to have been eommlltedo
swore that Knight dld not strike the woman.
The Ju~ rendered a verdlct of acquittal.

John Howard, a~eused of 1tumoral conduct.
w~m acquftled, ~ the evidence was not con-

elusive.
The case against James Cowden charged

wllh the theft of Tegetiibles from m~ Atlantl~
City grocer, was called during lbe day. Cow-
den was not in Court and Judge Endicott de-
cltired his bond forfeited and t~ued ~l bench
warren t.

Charles Lee was. arts]fined upon a charge qf
Immoral e0nduet. The eyldenee ~RaJnst the
accused w~m in~uffielenl to convict and the
Jury rendered a verdlct or acquittal.

Nettle Wilson, colored, of Atlantic Clly,
eba~gcd wilh slealing a handbag ¢onlalninR
a quanlity or toils! articles ent-ert~l a plea of
guilty and .was sentenced to serve one monlh
In the County jail. Jame~ Wilson, her hus-
band, who W~i indicted np0n the charge of
complicity in the theIt, was dlsbb~rRed by the
Court upon the statement of the woman lllal
the man was innocent.

George Ander~on was.arralgnt-d upon the
charge 0r stealing a leathe¯ .pDcketbook,
valued at $1.50 from an Atlantic CRyl!tore.
The proprietor of the establishment from
which the article was :al]eli-ed to :have been
stolen ~tli out of the: Jurlsdlctl~on of the
Cou~ and the owne~blp of tbt~ aama not
being preen, the Court dlreet ed an acquittal.

Jacob Matthews, colored, of Atlantic City.
an old offender, was arraiuned upon the
charge of breaking, cantering and larceny and
foun.d snilty. The Court Imp0aed the full
Penalty, five years in Slate prison.

Three yea,-s in State prison wka the sen.
tence imposed on James A. Jones, colored.
who in J~ly last made a murderous mmault
upon Fred. 13ohm at Atlantic City. I~ehm waa
In a precarious condition at "the Clly Hospital
for a eonslderable time as the result or lhe

Charles ]Yrlghl, Indicted for a~lault upon
Susan Jone£ was sour to Stale p¯iaon for one
year.

V¢illiam AiXen, of Allantle CRy, w~ ton*
rioted upon the charge of mmault and bat-
tery and was sentenced to serve seyen days in
the Connty Jail. AikJn bus been J~ Jal) sines
hi8 arrest a lxonth ago.

Jvmes Griffin, colored, accused of receiving
goods stolen from Joseph Frallngcr’8 theatre
at Atlantis City durlng the hlR fire in April
last was convicted,

James barnes, accused of stealing a pair of
spectacles, wa~ acquit ted.

William Car~]i, colored, was tried upon a
charge of having stolen-S13 from Jennie
liogen~ of Atlantl¢ Ctty; There wile not suf-
tteient testlmony to convict the tteeu~ed and
the Jury returned s veixllct o! not Zul]ty.

~amuelClapklr~, of At]ant1~ City, wan tried
on a charge ot having refused to return an
overeont belonglng to x mnn nam~l Behman,
who had t alien it to the defendnnt’s place to
be cleaned. Clapkin declared that he had
never received the coat, and the jur$ re-
turned a verdlet cf not" R~tllty.

James Johnson, enJ0red, of Alllantic Clly.
charged with the larceny of a quantity of
jewelry, properly of Mrs. J. C}t~’rell, was
found guilty and.~entcnc~l to serve one sear
in Slate prison.

The trial or minor criminal matle’rs will be
resumed oh Thuraday morning next.

Last, Gamo of Ihe Season.
A great game of ba~e ball will b~ played at

Capilo! Park tbls. afternoon b~tween the
married men and ~lngle men. members of lhe
Aaaociattou and Lenapes rearms.; The Park
will be put In apple-pie order for t~e
momentous oeea~on and all loYers or the
sport should wit~-I~ls the game which promises
to be f~t, interesting ~md exclt 1hi.

~leasrs. Harrison Wlison and Roy beach
will ~l~ciate as Umpires and Clarenee Taylor
will do stunls aa r~-.orer.

Wh~ probable line-up of lhe two learns for
]OWn" " . : ,

¯ Mettled 3Ion--John Walson, ~.entreIleld;
Ylobert A,bbolt~ cati:-her; H, W, Shaner, ~eond
base; ;Henry Stowe, leftfleld; Wllilam Luder-
ltz, lhlrdbase; Charles App|egato, liborlstop;
Lewis Peaehey, flretbnse; Edward Hale tton,
¯ lghlfle]d; William Leash, plle!~r; substi-
tut e,-Ebby B.oat h. " i "

~ingle ~len--Wilmer Abbott¯ lflr~t base;
Samuel Mercy, ~econd ba~e; Albert Abbott.
pilcher; Fred. Snyder, ~horist0p; ’Samuel
Souders, centrefleld; "lqlomas Sle~art¯ thlrd
ba~e; Robert Preach, ]eftileldl) W~lllam Btili-
inca, rlghtfie]d, Charlt~ Stewart. ~a~tcher.

Play will be called at 3o’clock isharp. Ad:.
mission to grandstand, 15 cents; iJleaeher~, 10
ccnlg

i
Albert Abbott covered first errorless.
Parker struck out eleven of lh0 ,’vtsitols.
Manager Fryer’ a ump!ring was/air and Im-

)arlisl,
Our boys were treated ro~hllyby theTuek-

ertonlnn~.
Sielneder is one of the bept amateur

twirlers in lhe buslnL~s,
Prasch could nol locale the horse-hide but

he covered third bsg In faultless l~i-Sle.

liuekman is one of tJ~e r~teet I calehers In
shehuatnes& Hie tbrowlng to ~ ~’as Of
lhe prof0mlonsl order, i

vs. Single Men at Capl|ol Part this
afternoon. Oamecall~d at 3.D0 o~clock sharp.r
Admimlon to grandstand L~ een~e; blelicbers
l0 oeu ta. I

Leach and Abbott will be In lhe
for the bfarried 2~len wbl)e ~Aq~bott and
Stewart wBl ot~ciate for the Blh~leMen In
the great battle to be /ouliht at Capitpl Park
this attern0on.

The Association loam Journesed to Tucker-
ton ll~t Saturday afteruoon a~nd l~fo¯e ~a
large audlnee defeated lhe stron~ learn repre-
Senting that beilwlck by-the of 7 to 1f.
The game was lntt~restinit and l-
ing from start to.anlsb, pretty pls~a
W(re recorded by.both team~.

, " i
A Yar~on’~ :Noble ’A ~ l, i

"1 want all the world to know. w lies lte~.’
C. J. budlonii, of Ashaway, 1L I, "what la I
/horoughly good and reliable medicine fl1
fourid In Electric Billets. They me or
Jaundieo ~ind liver IroOble$1hal ~tU~ I
me trreat suffering for many 3 Forla
8enuine, eli-tround cure they e~i anything
1 eve]’saw.". Eleeirio Bitters are ~r
of all tor their wonderful

!roubles. to
ion Is gu~r*

Itl.

fur suk~taD~
lo I biiby as tO an
t,M.-,Ad~o

; :..- -

Dixon, 1~1;I7 Zlannet VanSyck~l,.]~04; Ci~ar]e~ :: the holel Of Louis Kuehnle,,corner Ath
and ~butb Carollua Avenut-~ in the citWheeling’, W. Va;

. G. (~arrJ~o] ~, :1~0"2; William S. Gummers,, 1901; Al]antlc 101lye In the county bf
Cut thin out and take it lo 31or~e &Co’s Char, lea E. ’~endriekion, 1902; Olllitrt Cellini, ~tateof New Jersey.

’ A|I of tbe following, the t3ulld|ng arid
store and get a fr~ aampl~ of Chamberlain% i904; John Franklin Forl. Abram Q, ~mrr~-
Stomach and Liver Tablet& the be~t physic. ~on~ Salax~e~4FJ,000eaeh.

and curtilage hereinafter OL~eriD~. sit
of Atlantis City, o0unly of At

They cleanse and tnvJRo~ati) the ~tom~eh, i LayJudiesof zhe@on.rtof ~rorsand Ap t~ of Now Jersey, t~bwitf
nit ;bomm thtrty.-slx feet Iotaimprovl~ lhe a t~etlte and~ulale the bowels, peals-Job31 W. Begirt, Gaunt D. W. Vroom,

mventimn and air-twelfths ~eet wide, t
~,egalar alia, "2~e. ver boy LAdy. : Fredertak Adimi. "W, }L Vred,mburth. storiel In hl~lght wlth Imrol3~es In front

rear and erected nn a eertalnl lot of landThe Unlted Stattt Cireutt Court opened at Potel’ V. ~’oorhil~i, 1~0t~; Gottfrled Xrilelsr.
TrentonTues0ay. Threl~--Atlantie t’ltyea~s 1903. -~alaries, $1.000eaoh. c~_rlliatteflltli~.lh~d by--/iegtnntng ]D the l’.liitt lifel of Con~

Were lisled. They are: 1 ’ Clreull C~iurt Judi, e~-Yra~teil Child, Jiillllll :#trial nlnety feet South. ol"the .~,out~
General Eie~trio Llgh~ Co. vs. Electric H. NLton,][anryNevixm. Ilneof Atlantis Avenue an~ runsthent

LlghtCo~ ofAl]antieCll’ty~ F.b.I~vts, E.A. " Courter ~’axdon~---’Phe. Gav~r~or. Chane~-
F, mRerlytn4hallneof aflvelfeet wldel
aeventy-flvefeet toL he F_amtjllneof and

Armslrong, attorneys. ~ . . 10re Lay Jli,~s of the Court or Iti, inrs ~ ttva feel Wide alley; theutm g2) Southerl

Harry E. Welsbergcr vs,~H~nnah M. Clew- Appeals. 1 "
the]Jneofaaid hint mention0d five feet :

StainLJb~m-t~n--HenryC.Buehan|n.&flar$
alley one aundred ana thirtT-two feet
point; thence (~ Wemeriy parallel withney; E, II. Falrbank and ?a~mpson & Cole.

~000. Terz~ expires, February, 1~,L lantlo Avenue seventy-five ~eet to theal torn eys.
Third National bank ~ Phlladslpbili vs. ~tate Su~erintendent ~blio Instrmotion-- tlnsof Conltre~ Street t thence (4) Nortl

City of Atlantic City. el. el.; Bapetlo & Gharle~ J. ~axter. Salary St,~0. Term el- Insald~utllncofC-on~ress:~treetone]dred and tkirty-two leer to the place o
~epetlo, Godfrey & Godl ’ey. Tholppson & pires, 31a, re]~-~, 1~. ginninl, - ~ .

~oard Of} ~tate P~l~n. ]ngl~orlv-M. ]g. Selal!~ aS-~tbe property oi~ John C.
Staples, L~mnder" .iL. Watson, Thomas Y. Truate~ of the estate of Lc~uis’Strum[Utmkrupt, and iaken in exeet~tion at the
Brennan. ~Wllliam H. CMrtero Jaoob Vak1~ of Prank Muth ana to be sold ,~v
Winkle, S, ~. Btnuger. Term~ all eatp]re~ in SMITIi ;~ JOFINSI).N
1904.. Salari~l, $500 each.

- i Slier
Dated Seplember ~, 190-2. i

¯ ~tate ~-l~on Keell~r--Samuel S, Moori. CHAnL2~AIBAAKE. Att’y. L
Term expirl~, 190"2. Salary &%~00. 61. ̄ - ;Pr% fee.

Supervisot or State Prison--E. J. Anderson.

Sole, Jos. iL Embrey, Job B. beatty, attmr-
neys.

r~oached XIan’: ]~state.
Mr. Leona¯d Joalln, sol Of ):r. aud ~lr~.

Edward Joslln, who ho]ds~ responsible pot~-
lion In Cramp’s shipyard~ P~|ladelpnla, and
.who is here spending hlslv~Oatlon wtih bli
parents was tendered a suiq~l{l~ pariyThnnv
day eventngby a number ~f ~is MzO~’a ,Land-
in~ friends, lhe oeeaston.]belnlt his twenty°
first birthday anniversary, iMr. Joslin re-

t eelved the hearty congr&tii]atJons of his
friends and to aay that tl~e freest important
event wa~ not flttlnRlY c~le~rated would be
putling it mlld. Vocal ~ir~l itmtrumental
music and the various Inl~oor gamma, to-
gerber with a tmnnt]ful ~u~pp]y of refrl~h-
ments to which full JUStlC~’w~ done made up
the program of entertainment for the even-
ing and all who partlelp ,ted bad a royal,

ample time to visit all the ~rlncipal polnts.of
ivter~t at the NationallCiipltel, Including
the Congressional Librar~ a~d the new Coro
cx)ran Art Gallery.. bound~tx;lp rate, ooverlng
railroad tran~portalton fpr! the round trip,

ae place where the
their dh~t~ct Will be beAd, at :on o’eAoek 1
morning, and remain in
one to two nnt]l o’clock ir

up
or rL’~iS t ¢

the naml~ numl~
m~y, of all l~r~ons ~ive ̄
~astil~ta entitledto the of s
therein at the next who

¯ i

? .,,~ It
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MY 8TRENTHICNERL
p

I ~n~w a dainty little maid,
~’,ch ey,,s ,q" bro~n and hair of gold.

A winning smih¯-she has tar me,
?his d.imp]ed darling, four years old;
nd often when l feel east down.¯
W~rh clouds of doubt before my view

Bhe ~isp~ into my troubled ear:
"̄] :ore y,m. papa: ye~, I do."

0~’L when the world seems ~ awry.
An.d 1 w,,o:d fain have peace and rest¯

~-!~o .ore I ~,¯,,~ l always find
W :bin rhi- htt!e maiden’s br~aat;

8 e a:y hal,- .a f,.w short word],
l~ : streng~ Ls ~qven to me anew.

A, uith h,,r fa.b to mine¯ she stays:
"’I ,ore ~,,u¯ paps; yes¯ l do¯"

I’d r ,t ex,.hs:~.~e to;~ wealth of kings.
N~,~ ’,~ m.,r~ ,,t s h~r,~ grand.

T:~e ,,x,.. ~s hi,’b ~aumq be compared.
I.o. k,.~ l.,i mv bsby’~ dlmpled.hand;

F,’r, wh~:~ n!l h,~p’ ,t,.s,’rts my heart,
And -tx..n,_,’th I f,~t I mu~t renew,

T, at ,v.¯,. s,v,.,~ voice l turn .to hear,
l :ore yogi, papS. yes. 1 do¯"

-Iio..h,~t,-r Dem.,crat and Chronicle.

(~OIN(; to the upper camp. Dave?"
The .,,lout lumberman who spoke
to ~hv foreman of the Wolf Creek

Lun, l,,-r Company used a tone whk-h
made l)ave Rhodes pause, bridle in
hand. and a~k In reply:

"¯Ye~ VChy not’.,"
"’Oh. uo~hlng much Only I don’t like

tbe l,-~,k~ ~,f those clouds up yonder,
that’s all"
’ Dave tnrn,.d his gaze to the mountain

peace ab?~ve him. whei’p fl ragged fringe
~f gray ,’l,,ud had begun to gath:er¯ lie
smiled and shook his head lightly.

"Y,,u’r~ easy ~o scare. Tim. l see
nothing up there tit-worry about."

-̄’iX e,1. may be there is nothing. But
you remember lain spring’s flopd.

fDave’."’ :
"’ltather: I~ madeu, tronble enough.

It is too early for the floods now.
Tim."

"S~rter early, chhVs trm. But l tell
you. lmve. tl~e sky night before the
dam bust,~] I,,,,k-d just like that sky
up yonder l,,u sh~p" v~l~h your eyes
open to-nighL and If It be~:lns tO rain.
Just--you get down fast "~s Billy can
fetch you ’

"’A.II right. I ~tll. l.o,k after the
night gang. MIll~r. and see that the Rol-
1~.~ order ge~.~ out first thing in the
morning¯ I ,nay nut be d,,wn before
noon.’¯

"’I will, sir."

But ooald they erode ~t all9 lle Im~ "
what fortn~ Wolf Creek gather, ~
It went ra~Ing, leaping down
~he wild mountain ra~ feared
that the bridge might ahaky.eveni~
fore they could reach J then)

With a groan, not for Mmself, but for
the men sleeping In the camp ~-
aw~/ro of the dlre rLmhLl~ ~o "
swiftly down to devou:’ them, he p~t
,he ,pu~ to his gall~t }trio be.t, and i ~|
,hey spend on their mlsslol~ ~beDonahnnt:iena~erle. :
The wind howled, er foamed, Grandma used to ~ t~e llttle plece~
the thunder crashed t~bo¢~l
’through the helghts, Days w~
glad that the elided almost
Incecsantly, for wlthou It, hl~ danger-
ous path would have /blooded :In
deep darkness.

A turn round the and WoLf
Creek bridge was Just tl~rn Ahs!
the fiery flash lit up 1
gave a loud cry of alarm.
was none¯ It floated in
wild torrent, and what
dare atom the raging flooc
true-hearted D¯ve dld z
one Instant----~¢en that :
time must not be lomt no~

"Christ save usl" he :
Vently. aa ardent a prayer
Up In the arched alales’oi
cathedral, though uttered
echoing alales of the r
cain at dead of night. 3"
With an encouraging pat
under his hand, he said In
tonPa: .

"God bless you, little fel:
tm get over t We can bot
we must try It. It’s for t
know. Go on. lad! we’ll
-together¯ Go on. boy~ at.

Billy uttered the harah

~errlfled animal, and ob,
tlk and they plunged t~

4ng water¯ On. onflhey strt
~he wind raved and the
once or twice atru,’k by
floating timber which t.:
pan them, and hurl then
~tant death¯

But Dave clung to Billy
ate strength, and they k{
alertly Billy gave another c
felt hhn struggle, while
Instant his own lit.he
(-aught and held prisoner
lag arms.

¯ "We’re tangled In the de]
ovbr now.’" he groaned, th~
th’ ,mergy he shouted alou

"’N-! noI Billy, we don’t
in a trap: We must s¯v
1’ull. brave felh>w’. Tug 1:
free: Pull. Billy. pult:"

But If Billy did free hi:
knew he would be Jerked f~
dle, for one of hts feet wa.,

As Daxe rbd~ ,m up thi, ~,.~p road he subm~rge,l debris whh’~" ~
was thinkinz

then} bO|)l dot.in stream.
"1 kn,,vv uhat Thn .Miner’s notion Is¯ I Ih. God: to get thRt fool

Hv thinks the dan/isn’t sate. and I be- [ there was time: 1Vllh wll
lleve he’s ra~zht I’ll set a gang to work J took ,,no hand from the rel
on 11 t,,.u..:,rrvw. 1,ef,,re an~tlfln:g does to feel In hls pocket ¯nd
happ,.n ’ ~knlfe. To let go with the

lVh~.n lip r,¯a,’b.~d th~ uI ;,er dam he he dared not. but he spenttpring fr, m~ his i,vrs,,, tn.,l him IS a
with Ida teeth, and while~aptiug :tn,l tam,l, a prert~ ,’lo~e ex8111 fled to disentangle his owx
bent over and despera~tely ,
from .hla foot. lie cut. th
but he did not even feel the
drew the foot from the she
free once more. Another
and Billy wan loose ¯lso-
nn,ler the water In the and
from the strain, and w
drake ned.

But they role again, just !
flash of lightning showed
they had almost gained the

"’Once more¯ Billy: one m
we’ll make It:"

The poor, spent, hnlf-dn

i nat|,,Li , V
"’Bert,-r lI~n i though.. ’¯ said liP.

"’still If the’ ’*l,l ~V,df di,l !:’-t on a tear:
auay ~hv’,]._’,. III I)ave I" fixed right
away

lt~- rv.~.,,-,] ins /’hl~. and Gained the
little ,-at,ln a~ ri;,. top an h,mr b,¯f,)re
~lghtfall. in go,o,i time fur hi:4 duti,’a.

There ".a-,.r~- no men at w,,rk on the
HI,per ~hifr Ju~: now. so l,v wae flh,ne
on th. m,,untam, without :l companion
save his faithful hoi~v, Billy What it
"was that l,r.ml,t.~,l tiim re, ~:,ce the little
felh,~ ah ,-xtra rlll,d,,vrn :tll,l an extrlq.

fe,~i b,-t,~re h,. left the litti,, log’~table.

HAMLIN¯S WIZARD OIL
HEADACHE

ALL DRUGGISTS %ELL IT

Dave :~e~,¯r kt eu- but s,q.,...rMng did. home responded nobly, az
Billy was uriu~.ually well ,.ared for mlnute they t~tmaggled to th
"when }ti~. Ilia.let 1vent tL) ;Let hls own "~’olf Creek "~las crossed¯
SUl,lmr iu rh,. ,’ahin. whic.b u as nothing *’Thank God:" pasted D
limr~. ILan a little room u!th a fire- hls horse to press onward,
l.!:r e :,d,l. ,] ,,at .... z~e end ,,f the stable were trembling plte~,usly w

Aft,-r h,- tla.l hl~ .-upper I ’ave smoked pain. a.lad lhe blood, unnoti
a pp,. ,,r ru,, b) hI~ fire rh,. mountain wan streaming from his hal
air ’.~ ,hill 5 ~t~ nizht, even n mldau/n- On. on¯ but a ilftle waysY
mer Th,n. u ,~ary with hi- day’s work. the raging. Beefing flood (Le >p~,¯n,l rh. I,Iank~¯t ,,nt], ,~t In the distance behind}hem, carl
c,,r-n~: ah,l l,:-,-i,ar~-,t to ~,, ~,,.bed. A and.adestrut-tion o~lta brva~d,~p -:~:h .,t "r .. , ti,l thr,,uzl the trePs On. on’. Spent a~d wear
(aunt,: :.;~ ,-ur :tn,J h,, 1i-: ued a too- man da~hed Into the nar
LLl,-n i’ ¯ which separated the rows (

" M.~)l.e I ,t ~,,.~t ,ake a l,,,,k about be- .the lumber camp. and wh
f~rv I tul-~ ’n ’" h,- .mid at,,I went out- hand and loud voice Dave
ai,le the , ;it, h the men sleeping In the bunl

The u;lld :,a,l l-is~n, but rhe clouds "B.~ysI boys~ upI up: and :
¯ ,-~-r,. h,,r h,-av), and a :n’.~r~ 1noon no’w’.llves: There’s a flood cot

~heeutout of doughnut~, and
!give them to us children .~
shot, and we’d atick toothp:
necks, legs, tells, horns, or
parts or ¯nimals we wished

One day Rob and I to

made a chicken, a rooster, a
a dog, ¯ buffalo and an ele

abe would
I1 smoking
eke in for
any other
:o make.
~ther had
~ow, a pig,
,heat, and

sky, Dave lw e were JUSt making penst f0r them
Bridge there ~out of sticks of woodl and "~ere going

decca on that it o play ¯ that we had a men,perle llke
mort¯l man [the one In Central P¯rk, whqn In c¯me

? Yet, brave. [ Rover, grandpa’s big flog. apd ILlmost
~ot draw reln /at one mouthful ate up all o~Lr menag-
Iny apeck of erle.’toothplcks and all. Robt who waa

younger tl:xa~ I, bega.~ tO ]~a’~ae
)reathed for-

and rh, n ~.,,.,.i,~,l rhr,.~g), ’.".fr ragged
ed~:e*

"’Don’t ~,uk !r u lll ra;h¯"¯ h~ mut-
ter.~d "~h.,u~:i, I ,I,,u’t Itke hat algh In
the tlti]),.r Ir tl.~l)/illy tin-:Ins trouhle-
}totv.-:’,-r ’h,-t..’- II,, tls# rllnIll!rlg after
b-,] i,:,.~ _Xla) ~s well go to bed and
get ,"~’~,i-,t f,,r )r. If It ,".n~e~--~-hb.h
p~}t,aLi3 ’, .sill n,-~t "’

He r,.tql ~a..,t r,:, :h,, raLtn, drew o/1’ his
l~,Ota aD~J t,t~ ,’,,:it. and hly ,]own. ~tt]l

aa ever wenl
the cost]lear
alone In the
~gged moon-
hen to Billy,
of wet neck
hls klndtlest

you’ll be drowned: WAke:!
God’s sake! The dam h¯s
Wolf Is upon youi"

In less than a minute the
was full of men. half dresser
awake, and under~andlng
get.

"’l-es, It’s a flood! Hear It
¯ -rl,-d Tlm Miller. "’1 feared It
Run. boTa, run to the stabh
the horses up :~Sffher If you

ow. and hell¯
b swlm, nm]
he boys, yon
cross, or rite
.,ady nowY’
scream of s
~yed Dave’s
~to the boll-
~ggled, whlle .’
¯ ater roared, I
)me piece of
reatened to ,I
both to In

with de-~per-
~t¯on. Sud-
T, and Dave
tt the same
]Jmbs were
with clut(,h

)r~.~ lt’s all
n with fran

die llke rat~
e the boys:
ard and get

nself. ])ave
’ore the sad
fast in the*

tas draw}ng

p~,uipr,-d i,) it.at ,lIlt-~r te, l~ng to un-
not ~ 8econfl to lose! Here,

dr~,s n,, r’ar’h.-r ile slept ~,,undly for ~l~e with Davel he]s falling. :
hour>, a~,i .., a~ aw ak,m,.d :tt laat by a how his foot b]eeda: He ha~
l,t~, ,,r rh’.u,IPr whl.’h r~’rerberared men; we’ll earry htm up t]
~hr,,u~h the m-untaln g,,r~. ~. untll the

¯ zo]id hllls sh,),,l~
]4ut ~t wt~s n,,t the thurbter wblch

ms,t- ] L%’, ,..~ h,-at-~ stand ~tlU, and
br.,u~h: tim~ t,, ~ feet u~rh ¯ swlft
¯ pr~ng It wn.~ a ~,,und a~ ,if ml~hty
ru~-hln;: wat,r~, the sound n lumberman
Dlt~s? fe.’lr~ ]I1 the ~prin~rinle. Dave
llstel~d lnh.ntly as be hur,;ed on coat

loose while
despair he

S, managed
;et out hl~
other hnnd

the k~lfe
Billy strop-
legs. Dave

rut the shoe
flesh too

.now. ¯8 he
e, and was
~rantlc tug.
-both went
den release
.~re. nearly

hope he Isn’t done for. Be (
"Boys- take Billy- too.- }

a]l.--He--dld ft." .gasped ~av
"Yes, yes, we’ll take car~

never you fear, " Dave." sa
"’}]ere. "Wilson. you lead
now, meal 8he’a coming
qulck, to the hills’."

a friendly
Dave that
shore.

)re tug. and

,wned little
d the next
e bank. and

lye, urging
hough both
th ,’old and
red by him,
e foot.
fader, with
nly a short
ring death
breast.

¯ horse and
ow StTeet
f cabins In

pounding
awakened

IS.

~y for your
lag down.
wake, for

,urst! 01d

lttle street
I. but wide
lheir dan-

: coming ?"
Last night
s and get
an, we’ve

onea. help
~rd. look.
~S red US,
e hill. I
arefull"
g---dld--] t

of hlm;
d Mtller.
ira. Fly,
astl Up.

ones and
en them.
ae htgher
Je when

hty thun-
ber plles,
~ay like a

"]’hey ran like madmen, ;
and b,ar- and ~nat,’hed 1~ , hat from Mlller c¯rrylng Dave betw~
his pe’~ It,. t,>,,k out hls w ~,’h struck ’ Scarre]y had they reached
a mnr,.hod and 1,,oked at lr ’~round with the last hot3 hr~e o’ct,>,’k the men .at the camp around Big Bend 1he waJtw,, miles ,h)~n Wolf Vali,*y W"ould be s~eeplng with ¯ roar like mt~
asleep f,~r an hour yet. s~n,t no oI~ der¯ and the entire camp, lurrready to warn them of rh, danger rush- ,-ab~ns-and ̄ lt, w¯s can-led a~/ng upon th,.m. If the ram Was as feather Lu ¯ summer wind.
l~,-a~y as Le feared, ther,, woul~ h~( 81I month~ later Dave could walkdanger, an,-] he might ev,.n now be toO around without limping. If ~here was
lal~ " ] anything In the world the boys of Wolf

Ito rl,mg op,n the cabin door and
Creek New ],umber camp wouldn’t

s~opi).d out into tBe ware:- almost to
have done for Dave RhodPs, Ihe~Tdldhls L~,oL. t,,l,S. )

"’]tam: ,;rear God. It )~ a el,,ud- not know what it was, yet.

bursL" he cried, and da-b,.d to t.ha One d~y the superlntende~t of the
company was do~-n, and Dive went

Jittl~ stal,]e In hot haste A:I was dark- I around wlth hlm, rldlng /~lliy, of
nes~ there, but Billy knew t,;s master" f course.
voh:e, an,] gate a low whtn/:y of terror, " "’Rhodes." said Mr. Palm,r. "’that is
frlgh,,n~.d at the w/ld tumult ¯round. rather ¯ nice llt.t]e bea~t :you have

"’Y~, RI ly old ehaF. ll’~ t.,und to be 1here."
a hard pull for us.’" sald l,ave, aa he "] think he In," answerl D¯ve,
hastlly thr~w on the sad,ll,, "’But,~we quietly.
must make it. my boy, or ~.,me brave "i’m looking for something kte hlm.

he thought all our fun wasI spo~led.

but 1 was really troubled for f#ar poor
old Rover wo,fld choke and die/because
he’d caten all th~e toothpleka. I Grand-
ma only laught~l and said th;It a dog
,hat could chew up bones woqldn’t be

lhurt by those little toothplckts. And¯

I then oh6 gave us some mor~ little
t doughnuts, and we made another and
[better menagerie, and p]aye~, that
[there had been a big earthquake that
lhad swallowed up all our flrat one¯-~

tYouth’s Companion.
i-

| ]Rhyme of Table ~|annerk.
|Attend my words, my gentle knave,
| And you ;shall Learn from me |
iltow boys at dinner may behave{,

~Yith due propriety. [

Guard well your hands; two thin~s have
!

been !

Unfitly used by some;¯
Phe trencher for a tambourine,

The table for a drum.

fWe could not lead a plea~sn! llf~
And ’twould be finished soon,

If p~ak ~’ere-eaten with the knife,
And gravy with the ~poon. I

!
Eat slowly; only men in rags ’1And gluttolas oM in sin
3listak~ themaelves for carpet bdgs

And tunable .victuals in.

The l,rivatv pinch t~e ~hispered t~a~e, -
l~ne Fild. un.~a,,emly yell--

Wh;:n children do ~uch things as t{aeae,
We zay, "It. is not well."

End,ire you~" mother’s timely ~tare
Y,,ur father’s righteous ire,

And do not wriggle on your c~air
¯ l.ike flannel In the fire.

Be silent; you may.chatter loud
tVhen you are fn.lly l~0wl~

,Surrounded by a tilent crowd
Of cMldren Of your own.

aould suddenly feel bored
inch inclined to yawnir~,
tie hand will b~t afford
est, uaeful awning.

Ighly of the cat; and yet
cd not therefore think
¯ fly atr~ngers like your I~
re their meat s~cl drln.k.

of dinner tomes ere ]tml,
once more full and" tree,

[f Tou
And rl

Your lit
A m,>~

Think h
T,m

That ly0
3"o she

The end
"When,

You eheerfully may bide the go~
"]’hat calls you to your tea.
-~Valter l~al etch.

~’ho "Was Wi111nm "Tell~P
At one tlm~k~he story ot William

wan regarded’as actual history,
later crlttca have shown ]t to be
a legend enmmon among the
of the Aryan race. ~md the
the Swlr-8 patriot Is simply the
fend changed to auit 8wlas clrc
stances, and thus represent the
of freedom as manifested in Swll
land.

Accordlng to thla legend, Wlll
rell was ¯ m|ghty marksman wlthI

row. andlarrow, who lived In
and happiness with hls ’family at
felon.’ in ~the canton of Url. At
time, about the year 1307,
was a province of Austria; but the
pie lm-d already begun a ~t.rn

;treedom. ~and Wllll¯m Tell was one
their ablest leaders.

Gessler, the Austrlan balltff a’t
nneht, wixhing to show his au
and humiliate the Swiss, raised his dap
on a pole In the m~.rket-place of Alt~rt,
and ordered all passers-by to uncover
and bow down to It tn token o~ submis-
sion. Tel] refused to comply with the
a.rrogant order, and tn conse~uenee

5-

Blach i: air.
|~ u

66 " [ " "I have used your Hmr Vigor
/or Bye years and ~m gr.eat]y
pleamed with it. It c~rtainly rt-
atones the original: color to in’ay
halr. ]! leeps my hMraOh."--1gtri.
H¢len Kiltenny, Nev Portlmnd, Me,

Ayer’s Hair Vig )r has
been restoring ¢~ lor to
gray hair for tifty years,
and it never fails to do
this work, either,

You can rely upon it
for stopping your hair
from falling, for.ieeping
your scalp clean, and for
making your hair grow.

:If your. draggier e~x,=ot
send us ons dSIlar and
~u ̄  bottle.

J.C.

A Lnrle ~ee ~a~.
Mayor Swink, of RoCky Ford, 0olo.

who has perhaps the largest bee planl
in America,. la golng to take his bee(
to the world’a fair at I SL Louis. aT.’,
they will work there frpm the tlme the
e~poslflon opensI until’It Clones. Mr
Swlnk Is wtlllng to construct 9f be(
hives a mlnlature of the Colorado State=

houae at Denver. ThLs,Wlll requlre
about-640, hives, and In It about 5,~o00,-

000 bees wtll work. Colorado la a
great honey-producing State. One Croft
redo apiarist keeps his bees busy col-
leering honey, all the year around by
turning them loose In his alfalfa fields
In the ate;miner and lh winter ship-
plug the~ to a plantation in Florida.

A" Offal 2rhtn’~o ~’rtte.
"What shall 1" write on ray slate?"

said Harry to Mmself. He could not
wrlfe very well. but he-sat flown, aud
Wrote. "A good boy." Then he took it
apd showed It to his mothe;r~

aTlmt Is a good thing to Write," sh,
said. "I hope you will write It on
your life as n’ell aa on iyour slate."

"}|ow can 1 write it o~i my life.
mother"" sald Harry.

"By being a g6od boy evezty day and
every hour of your life. Then yoga ~lli
write it on )-our faea. too, for the. fac~
of a good boy alwaya tells Its owt
sweet story. It looks brighl and hap

lad~ wJl] go under before dayllghL We
will /na~te It or die t~"ln~, won’t we?

t
Come now~ steady: so’ ]’i. k your way
and don’t slip ,m the loose stones."

~lHy ha,] ~ven a loud an,,::t of fear
a~d evtdently shrunk be, Ii aa they
atruck the water rushing t,y tha low
arable, but Dave eneourag,,.l hlm wlLb
hand and volt-e, and they I:ogan to go
carefuBy down the slope.

P,o~,’] rhPrP was none. ~an.I nnd ro~g~
~’ere slre.ady wash~d’to~-,,,r, and ao
~lPppary that the stout t;~;le, hor~e
~nld s,’nr,’Ply kPt=~p his f,,,,~in~.

"Hold hard. Irood boy: li,,td hard:"
]Dave bad a]ways talked to Billy as he
would to a e~mra~, firm In the belief
that the ]lftle fellow 13nder:~ood evel~
~ord. as no doubt he did.

"’Bold hard. Billy!: remember t.ke
bOys.are walling tot uJ~, there’s ne e~le

to warn them. :K.t~p It up a little
}km~er, mo~t a mile now, whtm we

What wl]l yon take? I won’t
f¯ney price."

¯ "Mr. Palmer," tmld Dave.
were to offer me the b~t roll
credo for this little horse. I
look at it. lie stuck to me onc~
to ths death, and now while
live we will never be parted."

]ck on a

"if you
: In Col-
rouldn’t
, almost
we both

- "’If that’a the ease." Bald the auper-
IntendenL "l don’t blame yo~ for r~i
fualng ¯ big price for a little f~Llow.~’~ I
The liearthstone.

]Pleasant. ’Th on M~ tL
The pleasant~t things In tte world

Ice It will run to superstition.
l

If you will start along th~ r~ht reat~
God wilt tell you when to ~stoP.

l
The sugar on Satan’s pills may b0

v’~ry sweet, but it Is very thin.

I f a man can be bribed into th~
ehureh he’ can be bribed out again.

Small vices may be fordable one at s
time, but th’ey soon unite Pn~o an Ira.
passable river.

’" We have Insed. conaiderable of :your r It Is a waste of energ’y to try to loo]i "
Vegetable Compound in our ch¯-ritabla i like a dollar when you are putting, e
work, aa we find that to restore a ~oor dime Into the plate.
mothe~tohealthaosheetmsupportl~r- [ When the church is an arbor of resl~elf ~ad tho~e dependent upon her, ~ ’
such there be, ia truer charity them to for the rtc.h It e~nnot be n harbor fol
give other aid. the refuge of the wrecked.You have my hearty
cndorsemenl, for you h~ve ~ro,~an t
yoursel/a true friend to suffering wo-
men.’:--3Il~. E. Saxxx.gl~, 756~ Hill at.,
Loa Angeles, Cal. --#Sooo fo,f,~t y/ al~a~, tss-fflmo~/al /# nor @snulne.

No other person ea~a give tnl¢la

KELVIN’S ODD EXPERI~ENT~.

How Me :Made Uae of Famil~a- Objects
to 1-1]narrate ]:It t’ Lectmren.

helpful advice to women who Lord I~elvtn, during hls. long oceu-
are ~lek as c~n Mrs. Plx~ham, pancy o.f the cfialr of natural philoso-
for no other has had such treat phy In the University of Glasgow, made
experlence---heraddress is ~yma,. use of .man:y simple and faXnlliar ob-
DIass,, and 1her advtce free-if Jecta to ll]hstrate ills leettlrps. Eggs,
you are Mek write her---rein Ixe ~ellles, shoemaker’a wax, to~.~, globes
foolL~h if you don’t- " ’ and bottles were among the~ost com-

Be F- eef om--r 
men Gneofhl ,a, orite omo s a-
tions was to him and fire a[rlfle at a

Cats pendullim bob, measuring th~ displace.
with its bad breath, clogged nose, choked merit of the latter to show tlae velocity

throat, aching pains, dull head. Get rld

of this handicap. You can do it and havre
rolief from first application of a pleaaant,

effective and sure remedy. MASON’S

CREAM OF OLIVES cures Catnrrh~

of the bullet. Before the s~moke had
I disappeared he was at the b~ackboard,.figuring’out the solutl0n,

m
A more sLgnLtica nt and perhaps a more

popular experiment wa~ spinning an egg

which was suspended in ai~ If this
was hard boiled It would ~-h’ir] a long

Croup, Pimples, Neuralgla, Eczema.: time: tf not. It would soon eease, owing

In¯. ’’ Olive Plants. Burns and Piles. "Safe and Sure." 25c. t,; the friction between th~ contents
and the shell. His inference I was that
the lnterio-r of the earth cannot be¯ -t.h,.. ,o. OATABRH

Sponges are gathered by means of ;~ I . .fluid. or the globe,s rate of’rotation
10rig pole wltha hook aitaelied to th, i NEUMLIIIA ,,ould have beencheck~ ~ng ago.,t

lower end. wlth ,,-hich the ..,,once ,sl, BURNS, PILES)Is relatt~ that the atudents once eon-
erman is very expcrt.. He lies upon hL spired to ehange the eggs which had

stomach In the stun of a bo,t looki TIRED FEETthrough an oral,navy ,va,’r b c.t wi",  RB IIONSa glass bottom, which does away with
the glare from the water a~d allows
him to survey the bottom: leisurely
while ~he boatman rows or ~culls the
hoat . A sch,mner Ites a:t anchor near
by. fr~ttl which a half dozen br mort
of’ these’ smnll, I)ours fish, It returns
wben tt Is loaded or at inig’l~% as thg
case may he.

Prea|dncy NYvn]d Have 1"o"Wail.

"How would you like to be i?_~esident
of the United States. Johnnie.:"’ askFd
the visit,r of a bright 5-yoar-0hl. ’

"’W~ll," replied the llttle f#How, ~’l
might take the Job" after:l get too old
to be a base-ball pitcher."

The ~’h-at Meal.

"Now,.Harry." asl~ed the t~cher of
the Juvenile class, "’what is /Lhe meal
we eat In the morning ea]led’d’ "’Oat-
meal," was the little fellow’si prompt
reply.

r - .

NEED OF MONEY IN CUBA.
Pe’ople Say and Happy, bnt Fl~a~ces ils

Desperate Condttto~
The truth about Cuba?
la It necessary tosay more than wan

told me by the resident agent of one
of the largest New York life insurance
:omPanlea?

¯ "The Situation In C. uba to-day ts un-
precedented." h’e d~clared. "Never be-
fore In-the history of life lrmuranee
aaa It been equaled. It Is:actually true
that the need here Is so great that we
have loaned money on 80 per ~:eat ot
the policies we hold In the Island" :

While I was In Cuba a number ot
tourlsta visited Havarm, making: In the
majority of cases the round ta’lp of ten

; Jays -from New York, whleh glvea from
Weffaesday until Saturda~ ashore. 1
,net several st the vlalfors at ~he/In-
glaterra. 8aid one to me, wlth a sweep

’or bla arms towal;d the Prado:
",No one need tell me the Cubans are

not prosperous. Look at the crowds
nut there on ~.he promenade. I~o you

Broad-"

An Olntm~m free from Mtreu~’ or Oplate~.
T~e~ty-~ve c~nt~ n Box at Druggists or rngll~

for price by I]. T. MASON CHEM,ICAL CO,,
Arth St,, Phil.a,, Pa,

find people better dresse~l on
way? And the earrlages. Seems to
me even the beggars ride here. 3 was
]own along Oblspo street ’ to-day. It
would do credit to Parta ¯ ADd ~] the
~hdps ware filled; too. People l~uylng
as If they had money to burn. t~et ~.’e
ar~ asked lo reduce the tariff on anger,
~nd all that. llumph.’ I don’t ~ee 1L"

Two hours later, c~ntlnues a W~Ite1"
in the WorM’s Work, one of the mo~t
prominent bankers In Havana, a mem-
I)er st the faintly wb~h has furalehed

] been suppl|ed for this lllustratlon. ,Not
one would spin properly, and the" lec-
turer e.~slly guessed .th~ reason.

"’None of them boiled"’ was the Only
comment of the lecturer.

So. profound was the admiraiio~ of
the students in his h,arning, originality,
enthusiasm and amlabll.ity that-they
rarely lndu}ged In mischievous prfinks.
It Is related, though, that on one oc-
casion, while his bacR was turned, he
was atruck on the head witti n big 1m-
per wad" On this ¢,~’t’asi,,n, says the
Brooklyn Eagle. he betrayed heat that
was highly exceptional wfth him.
Facing about, with .eCes aflame, he
shouted:

"lf 1 knew who dared throw that p~l-
let. by heavens. I would cructfy him:"

to shoot an apple from the head of his
on-n aon. Tell aceepted the a]terna-- "’Our city looka prt:m~m-omh" he tmid,
the. but determfned that If he felled, ’but we are a careless people, light-

hearted and cheerful, with hardly ai or in any Injured hl~ little boy, ths Ihought f~r the morrow. There la-lit-bailiff should suffer for it.
When the ¯ppo]nted tlme came, Tel] tle a ppareLt to show the terrlble tines-

ventured the shot, and sent an arrow :lal eonflltton whleh undoubtedly faces

[ whlzzlng through the center’of the up- Cuba, but Just as ~ure as the aun~wlll
l,le. whlle his son remained uninjured. ~set. to-might we are bound to he to.on-
In the meant]me the batllff had noUced fronted with a erisis that will s,hake

4..

||~ peru ,u ,-.*n turnlab music for l:m.r~e~-

I’m Ak, t.P.ts Wante~l. For full partlcu-
I1~ lur.a ~ i i:e to

Y~ Edward ~chum~n,
~e£12t’ht’stltut Strt~t. ! hih~lelplll&, P~

~, A Sure Asthma
relief for
.̄’Sotd by all Dru~m or by mxtt. ~ ~-~

EIOWELL & (’0., ~.frs. Clmrle~town.

Albert Krirnrnert
BANKER

Bowling fireen Bnlldiag, ~ fireeawhh Street,
N~w York. There was absolute silence In :r~Patents a~d Inventions exploited ~fl ~p0nse, and she explained the m~g

financed¯
’ Drafts and Mon,.y Orders on all pax~ ¯ )f the word¯
of Europe¯ "lVhat Is a cape:"’Inherltance.~ collected every’where.

Pbwers of Attorney and other legal doe.- ’ Thl~ was better. One of the children
uments drawn. [ ~new It was a point of land jutting out

Collections and legal business attended.
to under direction of competent eo.unsel.

Notarial I~uslness.
Lost and mi.sslng baggage traced.
~Vanted:--Men of ability and tact. well

rPeommended, to assume agency for
hJgh-c.la.ss and profitable flnanclal, enter-
prise.

A CONFEDERATE MONUMENt.

t~ected Near Cola~abna, Tltronxh the

¯ ~fforta of a Union ’Veteran.

To the’effbrts of a Union veteran of
ihe civil war. Colonel William tt.
l.~natt.~s, of I’olumhus t)., a monument

has been erected and
was recently Un-
veiled to the mem-
,,ry of the Confed-
,,rate dead who
sleep In Camp Chase
Confederate Ce~fie-
tery near the Ohio
capital. The -mon-
ument consists of a
solid grnnite arch.
standing twelxe feet

dOl.. K.xAIia.~. high, built over the
~mge bowhler which marks the reatlng
place .of the dead Confederates. On It
l~ chiseled in bold lettera the word

the present Incumbent of the lMgh~f

wan eonflemne~l to death. Goblet, bow- msitloa In the Cuban c, abinet, told me
overt u~X,"a,"~"~n~--__..,, of Tall’a remark- ’:hat his firm could elope the doo~ of
able skill wlth the bow, offered to re- ~orty-elght of the princllxd commercial

~musea on mortgages If th~ ehojse to ~’ ately In the r~ar is the tall flagpole upon:ease and pardon him If he w0"ald agree 1o as.
which 01d Glory floats.

"’Americans." At the top of the arch
Is the statue of a Confederate soldier

’In full unif(trm: " The memorial stands
In the center of- the cemetery. Immedl-

:ibat Tell had put two arrows in hts
:]ujw-r. a~d asked why be had done a6.

"’To k111 thee with. if I had hnrmed
my son.:’ am, wared Tell

For thls b01d avowal Tell wan put
.’halns and taken on board the
boat, to be brought to b:uss~

:he foundatl0n of Our island to Its very
." en fen"

A Sacred Chlneae Coin.
One of¯the collm of the Chinese :Em-

peror Kanghl is very ~nuch sought af-
ter by the Chlnese, who use it In mak-
lng rings for the finger. It !s a]lg(ht]y
different from the other c~ah l~sue~ un-
der the same emperor In the for~ Of
one of the eharaeters that inflteatet the
regnal period. The Chinese call It ?LO.
iron cash," the word J,o-ha~ being a
transcript in Chtnv~e char¯ctara of I tbo
Sanakrlt word akrh~ "’vener~b]e,"lthe
name applied to the eighteen att~nd-
ants of Buddha, who are f4reqtle~tly
aeen.ranged along the two sldea ofltha
principal hall~ ]n Budrlhlst t~mp]et~.

The tradltlo~ 1~ 1hat whlle the l~m-
peror was intimately associated v~ith
EuroI~ean mlsat0narles he beenmetlm-
bued w|th a feeling of contempt lfor
Buddblsm and lllnstrated this please
of hI~ falth by bnvh}g a Set of elgh~en
bra~ Lo-han lmaxes melted do~-n $.nd
etst Into cash. Thts l~l~ 18gak~ to
contain a considerable portlod of ltd]~.

hence the demand for th e eas n
d

-Ik~Jme lt~Pli alwa~ lnmm look~

Whlle crossing the lake the boat wa
~vertaken by ¯ fearful storm, ¯nd th
_’rew: alarmed for thetr safety,
~lored the batllff to release Tell, wh
was an :expert pilot, and let him
:-he vessel. The request wtm final]
.granted, and as they neared a
.~oln-t now known aa "Tell’a Leap," Tel
.caped ashore and t~caDed.

The storm had now abated, and thl
:row brought the .vessel aafeiy t,
~hore. Meauwhtle. Tell concealed him
self In a narrow defile through whlcl
lhe balltff hacl to paas, a~d’ mortal]
wounded htm with an arrow. Th,

The cemetery plot contains about two
and o.ne-ha]f a,’res. The land was held
by the United States government dur-

mg t~e war und,,r a lease. April 23.
IS79, Jt was bought by the United
Statea-governmeut and described ns
"The Confederate comefery, formerly
oecupit~d by the Camp Chase Rebel
Prison." In the Inclosure are buried
2,2~ Confederate soldiers.

Colonel Knauss. who Is well known In
tthe Confederate camps tn the South, in-

vited them to send flowers for the us-
veltl~ng of the monument. The r~ponss
was general. Nearly every State In the
South respqnded and many e0=~lbu-
tlona were made by Southern~.’t who
itve In the North .and by Northern~nJ
as well

The Cbrtons Plant.
One of the most curious plants In

the world Is the toothbrush plant, a
species of creeper vvhk?b growa In Ja-
maica. By cutting a pleee of stem and
fraying the ends¯the natlve~ make a
toothl~ush, and a dentlfrlee to u¯e wlth
I t tJ prepared by pni~ertzing file dimd

o ¯ ¯

’- Ilia Choice.
’/Prosperlty has ruined man/~ ̄  man."
%No doubt; but lr .I’m given a~]r

cb0~ee In the matter, l’d rather be rnln--
ed by prosperlty than by adversll3’,
"X~e process Is more enjoyable."

¯ .

-~l~tJo r A]~ a’~M.iuOi’o
M~jor Ga)at~, of’~’alr~]e](l, lOw~, Is

wel$1m ~ l~om~ aml k

Youngster Was ’’On."
According to Repre-~entative . Wyle, ¯

:his episode happened In Plekaway
2ounty; Ohio:

i There ia In. the county a certain croa~
:oads,’~where a patient teacher struggle~
~aily with tim development of the

’ roung Idea. One morning she was ~lv-
I the school a lesson In geography.ng

""What Is a eat~ra¢t’:" she as’~ed.

uto the watel".
"’What Is a strait?"
Over In a corner a hand went rip. *’I

.~now. teacher." snld a small boy,
"̄Well. what Is It?"

I "It a kind." thebeata three of Was
triumphant answer. SL Patti DIt~
aateh.

FiTS pemm~nently cured.No ~t$ or nsr~o~-
nm after first day’s uss of Dr: Kline’a G~t
NerveBtmtore~t .~2t~ al bqttla and t~l~
Dr. P*.H. x~.x.~z, Ltd,, 9~1 A~:chet.,_ _ Phila.,

Silk goods are said to take dyes more
readily than any other fabric.

M. L. ~’hompson & Co.. DruggiSts, Cou-
dersport, Pa., say:-Hall’s Catarrh Cure is the
beat and only sure cure torcatar~htheyever
sold. DruRglsta ~ 1~, 75c.

The various countri/’s of t}/e worM’now
nee 1~,400 different kinds of po~tage stamps.

M~,WLaslow’a 8opthln-~ 8Trup for.eMldron
taetMng, soften thsgum& r~neesl~amma~
Lion,allaya pain, eures wind eoli~. 25¢. ahottle

The library at West P,,int ~Iilita~ Aead-
emy c’ontams 45,000 volu.nes.

Plso’s Cuxl for Consum E,tion Js an inlalliblo
medletna for toughs trod colda.--N. W.
6~vzx, Oeetm Grove, :N. 3., Feb.17, 1900.

A railroad engine mc.y be rough]~ tmid
to be equal in strength t9 900 homes,

. .. - . :-!~ ¯ . . . - . _

.¯-.,

¯ -~n Amuaing B’~ndt~r.
Apropos of the dll~,-ulty of sp.eakl~

foreign langunges correctly. ¯ Story ts
told of a datret~, French lady wh,p re-
cently visited ot~r sh,,’es. She la~ aen-
sltlve to the point of uervouSness, and
realizing the-liability to err In aI for-
elgn tongue, she was ,_,ener;a]ly ca~’efni
to make ~eleetton of eae~ Indt:ddual
word. Wherefore ahe was but the more
amusing when, one evening, feb;ling
moved to remoJmtrate witfi a gt~tla-
mun upon the chilliness of our n~rI~-
ern May, she staid: "’Bee]y eet ees ~o
eold bere all ze time zat t’bfive aai all
ze day weeth my feet over’ =e tran-
IbOmeo" -"

It doeim’t matter bow pretty ~ lfflrl
looka at the plan0; if she doesn’t ~ound

A Safe Re-gala or ¯ : 7:1, 
MASO.N S BROWN "rABI.L"rS work

over n]ghL In the nlorning an easy, ’ " ’-’ " " ’ " [ .i: ... ’: -- "’( ".’. :-". ’-7:-~
natural movementofti,t’bowels. ,Noxl0-

’B CK AND RED :/:lentw, no gripe, no in,.,mveni-nce- They
gently stimulate th.e liver. They remove ITE,
all the ~oison from the system. ~rhey ..... -:
clear the head and end the dollnesa. " " i ~..-. : .-o
MASO~°’S BRO’~.~ TARL~ eur~
Constipation, Bi]ions and I.,i~rer Trouble. :
Dizziness. :Bad :Breath. ~O. ~ ~n the i
morningJ’ 10e.

~’..-’~nm’s~’:~,.

-. ~|| T|I~T-I~
~’me~ ~ Otlom~l, 1~ or OM~m~-.-"-L=
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